
Art Celebrations open on Camp us
Students oeceive own gallery

ly ina Crlstinl
Finally the U of A has a real gallery to

shawcase student art. And what a galieryl
Nestled ln an ideal location between HUB
and the Fine Arts Building, the newly opened
F.A.B. Gallery is sure to become the artistic
centre of campus life.

The existence of such a beautiful gallery is
a miracle in itself, considering the current
economic climate at the university. But the
amazing thing is the way the architects and
planning committee have transformed pre-
viously wasted space, the F.A.B. entrance,
into an extraordinary gallery which com-
bines intimacy, céontinuity, andrmuch-needed
wall space.

Norman Yates, a member of the gailery
building committee and one of the speakers
at the gala opening on February 26, 1987,
expressed his gratitude to the architectural
f irm of Sinclair and Naito for meeting the
challenge of creating this "space", in itself an
artistic achievemnent. Joe Naito is the archi-
tect of the Fine Arts Building; thus, he suc-
ceeded in maintaining a sense af continuity
between the original building and the gallery
addition.

Rick Chenler, chairman of the Depart-
ment of Art and Design, says that his depart-
ment had aKwas'"fzed that it nèeded a
special place to display thé work of students.
Many years ago, before HUB was built, a
small house i the aiea was used for that
purpose. Chenier credits the. efforts of uni-
versity president Myer Hiorowitz and bis
associates for showing great sensitivlty te the
needs af the Art and Design'Departmrent at
such a difficuit time of imited funding.

Professor large Frascarawas recog nized
by ail thé speakers at the openîng as being
instrumental in thé many years af -wark
involved in -reallzing the dream of sucb a
gallery. Dr. J.G. Kaplan, Vic-Presiçlent of
Researc, envisioned this "corner of campus
as the artistic centre of the U> cf A."

Dean Fu-Shiang Chia, from the facuity of
Graduate Studies and Research, said that the
gallery will surely enhanoe the status of the

universlty and attract mare taiented people.
He added that ail wiil benefit from the exhi-
bits because he believes that one does flot

need to bave extensive knowledge of art ii à
order ta appreciate it.

Cheniersees thé galery as "neutral ground
away f rom the dlutter of the studio," and lu
wili provide a true test of the artist's success.
The gallery "wili play a major didactic raie in
the teaching of art and design, as weil as
provide a criticai dialogue for growth"' he

concludes. readings and music recitals as pant of thé
Thé mandate of the F.A.B. gallery is firstly "multi-faceted usage of the gallery." The

ta exhibit M.V.A. theses projects; secondly, potential is there for becoming a true cultu-
to higblight certain aspects of the BFA cur- rai centre for the campus.
riculum; thirdty, ta provide exhibit space for The gallery's Inaugural exhibition is en-
staff mernbersand opportunities toexcbange titled Célébrations, works by selected gradu-.
works with other similar institutions. ate students from 1970 ta 1MI6.Vlewers arev

Dean Térence White, Faculty of Arts, sees privileged ta see not only the artlsts theses
the strategically located gailery as an impor- .work, but also an example of their current
tant space which "'could ie t u a é ii i te work. ihis exhibit is a true testimony ta the
arts." He includes the possibility of poetry wealth of talent available in Edmonton.

Exhibit examines familial relationships.

Cagary artist Lamb
retà%veals family life- in art

Fui,. 19 - March 8
- by lina CI.Il

If the eyes are windowsta the saut, then
Judith Lamb has succeeded in giving viewers
a glimpse offher subjects' innermost thoughts
and feelings. Lamb's vivid cut-out portraits
form the exhibit entitled »Roomns of the
Linknown-Woman" whicb can hé seen at
Ring House Gallery. urtil, March 8. These
include three- dimensional Sti uctureà, paint-
ings and phýotographs. In this series( f larger-
than-hife portraits, the Calgary artist .. es fies
own family as. a startin$ paint ta examine
various familial relationehips and ta focus on
the ideals of différent genetations.

The expressive fâces in these paintings
revèal a tùiuut af emotions reflecting such
themes as the changing rolesof womnen and
the psychology of women (represented by
the "unknown womfan"). One interesting
piece of the artis's mother and grandmauhet-
suïggests the love-hate relatîonship betweefl

mothers and daughters. The portraits are
turned away from each other but connected
by a mssof wlres. Tbis portrait shows bow
we can Set aur wires crossed ini relationsbips.

A "metapbaric mirror self-portraito of thé
artist called "I Dreanmd1 Went to the Dance
1957, With tbe Sbelkh" depicts the sexually
alert but stiti innocent female. She is the
archetypal young;woman wbo has to display
ber sexuality in order to attract a prospective
mate. "The mir c f sexuality," Lamb de-
ciares, is the art of beitl# pravecative
without being proNhiscuous.'

"Rooms of the Unknown Woman are'a
combination of three-dlméfntidnal struct-
ures, painting' drawing, pbotography andi
mixed media. Tbe narrative, bi<igrapbicai
elemnu is behavioulstic."

Lamb hascreàted an interesting concept,
though in-empbasizlngthe vitalityolf the-
modern woman, sbe may have sormëwhat
triviallized the raie cf Waman in pastgenera-
tions. Nonetheless,ît is an exhibiltwell-wortb
seeing and probably one of the mostoriginal
in the'Alberta art scene today.
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